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"What on earth's this, D.?" she murmured; and leaning
forward—for the day was so cloudy that that side of his room
contained but a dim light—she held the little picture so that
the flames flickered upon its glazed surface.
uWhy!" she cried, in a rush of real pleasure, "It's Lovie!
How did you get it taken ?"
"Oh—just the other morning," he answered casually; but
she could see he was thrilled by her surprise. "I was keeping
it for AH Souls' Day," he added in a low, half-apologetic voice.
"Why, it's lovely, D.!" she cried. "It's—it's our—Lovie—to
the life! I can't think—what made you	" But here she
couldn't go on, and with the little picture clutched between
finger and thumb she bent her head on her knees in a fit of low-
voiced crying. They were silent tears, and not the breath of a
sob came with them; but this only affected D. the more, for
having become a veritable expert in feminine emotion, he knew
that loud sobs mean indignant self-pity, if not furious temper,
whereas this silent rush of tears down a scarcely contorted face,
means that one more tributary has begun to flow of that unceas-
ing flood that from before the days of Niobe and Rachel has
poured down the cheeks of women.
"What is it, my darling, my precious?" he cried, kneeling
down in front of her. "Tell—your—old—D. what it is!"
But the delusion, full of the bitter-sweetness of love's
treacherous sea, that she was simply weeping from the happi-
ness of their love made No-man's own underlip begin to quiver.
To recover himself and to give her a chance to do the same he
now rose to his feet; and walking up to his original bed-post
head, which showed not the remotest sign of disturbance at
being deprived of its mate, he began to tap out a tune upon its
sconce. The tune, of all tunes, that he selected, and that to effect
some kind of cheerful diversion he must needs begin to drum,
was none other than that familiar evangelical hymn: "Shall
We Gather at the River?"—a composition that he had recently
heard sung by a little group of revivalists upon High East
-Street
Shall—we—gather—at—the Ri—ver, the Beautiful, the
Beautiful Ri—ver, shall we gather at the Ri—ver, that flows
by the throne of God?

